Issues Round-up

QUIC, IETF 109
What happened in LC

Issues filed: 129
   Most of them from area reviews
   Closed: 74 (minor editorial or clearly no action)

Issues open: 55
   proposal-ready: 26
   not proposal-ready, opened in past 2 days: 25
   not proposal-ready: 4
Open Issues

Design issues, proposal-ready:
  #4257: Path Challenge Padding and Amplification Protection
  #4336: Error code for illegal field composition

Not proposal-ready, opened in past 2 days: 25 area reviews, IANA review
mostly straightforward
## Open Issues

Not proposal-ready, older than 2 days: 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue Description</th>
<th>Link</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Should connections be disconnected on malformed Initial packets?</td>
<td><a href="#">transport</a> <a href="#">ietf-lc</a></td>
<td>#4350 opened 5 days ago by huitema</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTTP/3 reserved stream practical credits</td>
<td><a href="#">http</a> <a href="#">ietf-lc</a></td>
<td>#4349 opened 7 days ago by LPardue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>transport: error connection of what</td>
<td><a href="#">transport</a> <a href="#">ietf-lc</a></td>
<td>#4347 opened 7 days ago by kazu-yamamoto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No IANA version registry</td>
<td><a href="#">transport</a> <a href="#">ietf-lc</a></td>
<td>#4280 opened 21 days ago by larseggert</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>